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566 ^ Chronological Memoir of Occurrences^

Magdfhourgf Njt'. 29. The Fruits tlie

Kin«; has gained by hislaft Viflory, are not
confined only to his beinc; again in Porttf-

tion of the betl Part of Saxony, and his

having drove the Enemy from many im-

Kortant Polls they occupied in Sileria, but
as, in Confequence thereof, obliged the

RufTians to retire into Poland, there to

feek for Winter Quarters, inftead of thofe

they propofed to have had between thcWar-
tha and the Oder, as was f^iven out in the

Warfaw Gazette, and feveral otiier News-
papers. The next Day after that memora-
ble Aftion, Prince tuRene, of Wirtenberg,

was del;iched at the Head of a rcnfiHerable

I>ody of Troops in purfuit of the Ruffians.

On the loth he arrived at Schwedt, where
biing informed that General Werner had
aheariy n. iven the Enemy from Konigfberg,

I'yritz, Stargard, and other Ports they pof.

fefled in the New Marciie ct Biam nburg,

he himfelf, after having been reinforced,

maiclied towards tlie Lower Pomerania,
fo ohhge leveral Bodies of Rnflinn Troops,
which ftill continued in the Neighboi.'rhood

of Coflin and Belgatd, to retreat ; which
they did with fo much IVecipitation as not
fo wait till tiiey were attacked.

Magdcbourg, No-v. 29. We have receiv-

ed Advice from his Majefty's Head Qiiar-

ttrs at MeifTen, that he '.las detached a Body
of about Eight Thoufa id Men, in Cavalry,

Infantry, and HufTats, under the Com-
mand of the Generals Sallern, Afclierflrben,

and Linden, to march through Thuringe to-

wards Gottingen, and there aft in Concert

with Prince Ferdmand, in his prefent Ope-
raiinns againA th.n Place. This Corps was
in Motion the 26th, and it isfuppofed, will

join his Ferene Highnefs's Army the 6th of
next Month. Exclufive of this Reinforce-
ment, the King has likewife fcnt another
of about F.fteen Hundred Men, drawn from
the Garrifon of Magdebourg, to General
Kielmanfegg, who commands a dttacbcd
Corps of the Allied Army, in the Neigh-
bourhood of Gottingen. We learn, that

Gener.il Hulftn, being on his March to

Chemnitz, the Army of the Empiri had re-

tired in the Night of the lift part towards
Hoff in Franconia j and that the Duke of

Wurtemberg, upon this Intelligence, had

Jikewife left Weimer the izd, and hid
marched to Arnrtadt.

Hamburgh, Dec. 2. We are informed,

that the Auilrians had evacuated LandfliuC

in Silefia, on the igtb Ult. leaving behind

them 16,000 Ammunition Loaves, befides

a confiderable Quantity of Forage : That
the Ruffians were now entirely diflodged

out of the New Marche ; and that General

Werner, having been reinforced by Prince

Eugene of Wurtembe.^g, who arrived Hie

20th part at Schwedt, would likewife foon

oblige General Tottleben, who yet occu-

pied Coflin and Stolpe, to leave both thofc

Places.

fVariour^, Dec. 4. The Situation of the

Troops in thefe Parts has received no ma-
terial Alteration lately. Thofe on the other

Side of the Wefer, under the t?ommand of

Prince Ferdinand, have moved forward,

and are now cantoned about Gottingen

:

His Serene Highnefs's Head Quarters have
bten fixed, fince the 25th paft, at Harfle.

There have been feveral fmart Skirmifhes

on the Side of Gottingen, particularly one
on the zQth pail at Heydemundcn upon the

River Werra, which Poft Major- General
Brcidenbach, at the Head of the two Regi-
merts of Hanoverian and Brunfwick Guards,
with a Detachment of Cnvalry, attacked ;

and, having carried it, took Pofleflion of

the Town, which was abandoned by th

French Detachment, Part of which paHed
the River in Boats, while the others threW
themfelves into an Intrenchment which co-

vered the PaflTage, and which our Troops
made feveral Attempts to force, but with-

out Succefs. At Length, our People being

much galled by the Fire from the Enemy's
Redoubts on the other Side of the River,

General Breidenbach could not carry his

Point, and was oblisted to fall back into the

Town, from whenc>, he retired at Mid-
night ; and the Enemy did not retake Po(-

feffxon of it till Twenty four Hours after-

wards, OurLofs, upon this Occafion, a-
mounted 10 1^0 private Men : F've of our

Officers were killed, and fix wounded.
Mecklenbug, Dec. ^. Tiie Body of Troops

which the Pruffians have in this Dutchy,

Will foon be joined by 2 or 3000 Men, and
will then march againft the Swedes,

AMERICAN NEWS.
New York, Sept. 15.

ON Saturday Morning, about g o'Clock,

arrived here Major M Lean from Ge-
mial Amherft at Montreal, which he left

the Saturday before, with Dxptelfes, con*

taining a full Confirmation and Account of

the Surrender of the French Army, the

Town of Montreal, and all Canada.

Scfjt. the 8th. At brca4< of Day the Capi-

tulation was r<{;n*:d, Th« Grenadiers and
Light


